
#{149}It keeps the child (and mother)
free of added emotional upset.

#{149}It re-confirms the confidence
of the mother in your advice.

Why is this children’s
aspirin so widely
recommended?

BECAUSE-st. Joseph Aspirin For Chil-

dren was formulated to professional specifications

for a 1 3� grain specialized tablet for children.

BECAUSE-it pioneered the use of a

safety cap on children’s aspirin.

BECAUSE-224 quality-control checks

ensure its reliable purity. . . always.

BECAUSE-the orange flavor of St.Joseph

Aspirin For Children is pure, not artificial, ensuring

that it is accepted by children most readily.

It’s important that a fretful child get medication he accepts

without resistance, because...

#{149}It assures his getting the exact
dosage prescribed.

St. Joseph Aspirin For Children is out-
standing in popularity because it has been
a leader in every major improvement in
developing a specialized aspirin for chil-

then. A leader in preferred dosage, taste and

safety packaging. St. Joseph Aspirin For

Children fully deserves your confidence.



FOR

CONSTIPATED BABIES
AND CHILDREN

� food product of enzymatic digestion thu.

encourages development of an aciduric Intestinal flora

PROMOTES NORMALLY SOFT STOOLS
GENTLE SAFE - DEPENDABLE

Borchercit Company
217 N. WoIco Ave.

Chicago 12, Ill.

tahiespoonfuls in day’s
DOSE: lnfants,1 or 2 1
bahies, 1 or 2 teaspoon- BOfChC�’ ComPaflYt 217 North WolcOft AVeflU0, ChIC09#{176} 12, fl%inO��feeding. Breast-fed
fuls in water before Gentlemern please ,end me literature and starter samples of MaltsUPC�

according to the fre- powder o Uquidnursings. Dose may be
quency and &arader ofincreased or decreased
the stools. To prevent con- I’m interested
stipotion when baby goes
on whole milk, add 1 tea- $

spoonful to every other 0 In babies

solves quickl Powder dis- change to wholebottle. Childrtwice a day. or 0 when babies Addr�’en, 2 table-y, makes a milk
‘tas� mafted. When �t In groWlfl9 children C%��

1119 powder,
aeoe. � heaping

In answer /?le’flh/Ofl PEDIATRICSin�i, advert/sen

leeR ple�is

Thi. S One

I’ll’

A VALUABLE PRODUCT

“A valuable product in treating constipation

throughout mfancy and childhood is a malt soup ex-

tract available as a syrup or powder.”

Reched, J. L: Constipation in Infants and Young Children.

Ped. Clii. N. A. 2: 527-538, 1955.

For more than 50 years pediatric leaders have

attested to the clinical value of Borcherdt’s MAITSUPEX

(Molt Soup Extract) in treating constipation in infants
and children. (References on request.) The addition

of Maltsupex to the diet gently changes the character
of the stool by simple, DIETARY means. It is SAFE for
the tiniest baby! Just add it to the regular feeding

(formula or whole milk). Results are usually observ-
able within 24 hours, even in stubborn cases. Consti-
pation is relieved in an easy natural manner without

danger of habit formation, colic or other side effects.

One reason for the gentle stool-softening effect of
Maltsupex is the high proportion of readily ferment-

able maltose which encourages the growth of aciduric

bacteria in the lower intestinal tract, and retards

growth of putrefactive organisms. The water-soluble

extractives of choice malted barley and the added
potassium carbonate also contribute to the gentle but
prompt physiologic action. The hard calcium soap

stool is modified to a soft potassium soap stool.
Maitsupex promotes optimal bowel function by pro-

ducing an ACIDURIC INTESTINAL FLORA similar to
that of the breast-fed baby. Maltsupex is specially
processed barley malt extract neutralized with potas-
sium carbonate. Approximate composition of liquid

Maltsupex-Maltose 57.6%. dextrins 11.7%, protein
6.4%, ash 2.5%, moisture 21.8%. 85 calories per

ounce by weight.

AVAILABLE at pharmacies, liquid and
powder, 8 oz. and 16 oz.
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P EDIATBJCS publishes papers on original research or observations and special featureor review articles in the field of pediatrics as broadly defined. Papers on material
pertinent to pediatrics will also be included from related fields such as nutrition, surgery,
dentistry, public health, human genetics, animal studies, psychology, psychiatry, education,
sociology and nursing.

PEDIATRICS is the official publication of the American Academy of Pediatrics, Inc., and
serves as a medium for expression to the general medical profession as well as pediatri-
cians. The Executive Board and Officers of the American Academy of Pediatrics, Inc.
have delegated to the Editor and the Editorial Board the selection of the articles appear-
ing in PEDIATRICS. Statements and opinions expressed in such articles are those of the
authors and not necessarily those of the American Academy of Pediatrics, Inc., its Corn-
mittees, PEDIATRICS, or the Editor or Editorial Board of PEDIATRICS.

COMMUNICATIONS

Concerning editorial matters, manuscripts, and books for review should be sent to
PEDIATRICS, Dr. Clement A. Smith, Editor, 221 Longwood Avenue, Boston 1 5, Massa-
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Concerning business matters, subscriptions, offprints, reprints, and advertising should
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Christopherson, Executive Director, 1801 Hinman Avenue, Evanston, Illinois 60204.

INFORMATION FOR CONTRIBUTORS

Papers are accepted on the condition that they have not been published elsewhere in
whole or in part and that they are contributed exclusively to this Journal, except by special
consideration. Manuscripts should be prepared according to the instructions for “Prepara-
tion of Manuscripts” for PEDIATRICS as published on page v in the advertising section of
the June and December issues.

Review of manuscripts by the Editorial Board and promptness of publication will be
greatly facilitated if two complete copies of the manuscript, including tables and figures,
are supplied.

The manuscript should be submitted by the head of the department or institution in
which the work was done or accompanied by a letter of authorization for publication of
the paper. Galley proofs and engraver s proofs are sent to authors. Permission to repro-
duce material from PEDIATRICS must be requested in writing.

OFFPRINT AND REPRINT ORDERS

When galley proofs are received, read the accompanying offprint and reprint order
forms carefully. All instructions thereon are final.

PEDIATRICS will supply, upon request, at no charge, 50 offprints of each article without
covers. All offprints are printed at the same time as PEDIAmIcs-any in excess of the 50
free must be ordered immediately upon receipt of your galley proof on the form which will
accompany proof. Offprints are side-stitched and distributed more promptly than reprints.

Offprint orders are limited to 250 (including 50 free) and must be ordered through the
Senior Author. The type from each issue of PEDIATRICS is killed as soon as it is printed,
except for reprint orders in hand. Offprints are not available thereafter.

All orders in excess of 250 offprints will be printed as a reprint job; saddle-stitched
and self-covered, unless covers are ordered. Orders over 1,000 are subject to special quo.
tations and any additional changes from standard pages are subject to additional charges.
Any orders entered after PEDIATRICS has gone to press will be more costly.

PEDIATRICS is owned and controlled by the American Academy of Pediatrics, Inc. It is issued monthly by
Charles C Thomas, Publisher, 301-327 East Lawrence Avenue, Springfield, Illinois 62703.

Subscription price per year: U.S.. Mexico, Canada. Cuba, Central and South America, $12.00’ other coun-
tries, $14.00. Special price for medical students, hospital residents, and fellows in full time trainng $6.00 per
year but renewal at this rate beyond two years will require a letter from an a,’propriate authority stating the in-
dividual’s eligibility. Current single issues, $1.50.

Second-class postage paid at SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS 62703, and at additional mailing office under the Act of
March 3. 1879. Acceptance at a special rate of postage, as provided in Section 3440D, authorized November 18, 1952.
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#{176}Thankyou Doctor

for prescribing Funda-ViIe(F)

to give me Fluoride

to keep my teeth free of cavities

as well as the proper

nutritional support

(vitamins C and D).

I love the taste of Funda-Vite(F),

FUflDA-VITE#{174} (F)
PEDIATRIC DROPS LOZI-TABS

Each 0.6 ml. provides 0.5 mg. Fluoride (from 1.1. mg.
sodium fluoride), 400 USP units vitamin D and 30
mg vitamin C. Available in 30 ml. and 60 ml. bottles
with calibrated droppers.

Each pleasantly-flavored (sugar-free), lozenge-type,
chewable tablet provides 1.0 mg. Fluoride (from 2.2
mg sodium fluoride), 400 USP units vitamin D and

30 mg vitamin C. Available in bottles of 120.

CAUTION: Federal law prohibits dispensing with-
out a prescription. Keep out of reach of children.

Contraindicated when the fluoride content of drink-
ing water exceeds 0.3 ppm F. Recommended dosage
should not be exceeded as prolonged overdosage
may result in dental fluorosis.

DAVIES, ROSE-HOYT
Pharmaceutical Division

The Kendall Company

Needham, Mass. 02194 K#{128}u1�11,

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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Ican
breathe .

and smell-
no more
stuffed

runny
nose

(it� rea1frI�iainini� �iJ syrup)
Each teaspoonful (5 ml.) contains.
Phenyipropanolamine hydrochloride 12.5 mg.
Pheniramine maleate 6.25 mg.
Pyrilamine maleate .. 6.25 mg.

For nasal congestion from any cause, you can bring quick,
lasting relief. Magic? Perhaps so to your little patients. To

you, it’s sound therapy. You may occasionally encounter

these side effects: drowsiness, blurred vision, cardiac palpi-
tations, flushing, dizziness, nervousness or gastrointestinal
upsets. Precautions: The possibility of drowsiness should
be considered by patients engaged in mechanical opera.

lions requiring alertness. Use with caution in patients

with hypertension, heart disease, diabetes, or thyrotoxicosis.

DORSEY LABORATORIES a division of The Wander Company#{149} LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

In answering advertise,nents please mention PEDIATRICS
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(Makers of Brem/1v and MuI/-Soy�)

for use in case of diaper rash
Methakote Pediatric Creme aids in extinguish-

ing the inflammation and irritation of diaper rash

as well as the secondary infection which often
accompanies this common infant problem.

These antiseptic/regenerative agents of Metha-

kote revel-se the course of diaper rash, providing
gentle but effective protection from reoccuirence.

#{149}Protein Hydrolysate: Provides a favorable

atmosphere for skin regeneration, supported by
amino acids reported to stimulate new growth of
epithelial tissue.’-4

#{149}Benzethonium Chloride: Aids in eliminating
the ammonia-splitting agent, B. ammoniaqenes, and

the organism often responsible for secondary in-
fection, M. anreus.

#{149}Dermabase’: Emollient, water-washable

cream base helps bring soothing relief and lubri-
cation to inflamed skin.

Methakote is gentle but effective protection for
infant skin. Ask your Borden Repi-esentative for
samples or write direct.

Composition: Unique amino acid/antiseptic for.
mula contains a protein hydrolysate, 1.5% (I.leu-
cine. I- isoleucine, I- methionine. I- phenylalanine.
/-tyrosine), fortified with methionine and cysteine.
0.6%. plus benzethonium chloride. 0.2%, in an
emolliont, water-washable vehicle.

Supplied: 1’/2-OZ. tubes and 3-oz. economy-size
tubes at all drugstores.

Evidence: 1. Christian, JR., and Gonzalez, F.:
Clin. Med. 8:225 (Feb.) 1961. 2. Susca, L.A.. and
Geuting, B.G.: New York J. Med. 60:2858 (Sept. 15)
1960. 3. Brunsting, L.A., and Simonsen, 0G.:
J.A.M.A. 101:1937 (Dec. 16) 1933. 4. Riley, J.F.:
Brit. Mi. 2:5 16 (Oct. 19) 1940.

© 1964 The Borden Company, inlernational Copyright Reserved

methakot#{233}
Pediatric

Creme
- Pharmaceutical

I,
4Division

350 Madison Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10017





Forover35 years,

flexible, economical

CARNATION EVAPORATEDMILK
form ulaS FLEXIBILITY is inherent in a formula of evaporated cow’s

have benefited mi/k. water and carbohydrate. It provides gradual increase

in calories.., adequate water to handle renal solute load. A

millionsofbabies relatively high protein formula (evaporated cow’s milk,
water and carbohydrate) offered on flexible feeding sched-

ule readily meets nutritional requirements of even pre-

mature infants.’

ECONOMICAL.. total cost for six months of formula

feeding is $25.88 (evaporated milk, cane sugar, ascorbic
acid and ferrous sulfate).. . remains the most economical
method of infant feeding.2

HIGH QUALITY is assured by the unexceiled quality control

program, from farm to home, of Carnation Evaporated Milk.

In the new easy-to-open can!

1. Lubchenco, 1.0.: Formulas and Nutritton, Amer. J. Nursing, 61:73 (May) 1961

2. Some Practical Cons,derations of Economy and Efficiency in Infant Feeding,
Am J Pub. Health 52125142 (Jan.) 1962

CARNATION lets you fit the formula to the infant

In answering adver:isemenis please men/ion PEDIATRICS
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#{149}antipruritici anti -inf lammatoryi anesthetic

for topical* relief of
itching and

inflammation

far more
than just
another

steroid cream

spreads comfort fast

combines three distinct pathways for more complete relief:

1. Stops pain and itch through topical anesthetic effect
2. Counteracts allergic reaction
3. Suppresses inflammatory processes

indications: ‘Mantadil’ Cream is indicated for re- tisone preparations, ‘Mantadii’ Cream should not
iief of a variety of itching, painful dermatoses in- be used in: bacterial infections of the skin unless
cluding: allergic eczema, anogenital pruritus, antibacterial therapy is concomitant, tuberculosis
atopic dermatitis, contact dermatitis (including of the skin, viral infections including dendritic ker-
poison ivy, oak and sumac), insect bites, intertrigo, atitis of the eye and herpes simplex of the adjacent
lichenold dermatitis, localized neurodermatitis, skin. Not for ophthalmic use.
nuchal eczema, nummular eczema, seborrheic Application: Apply 2 to 5 times daily.
dermatitis, and sunburn. Complete literature available on request from

Contraindications: As with other topical hydrocor- Professional Services Dept. PML.

‘MANTADIL’#{174}CREAM
Each 15 Gm. tube contains:

� Chlorcycilzine Hydrochloride 2’!., Hydrocortisone Acetate 0.5’!.

BURROUGHS WELLCOME & CO. (U.S.A.) INC., Tuckahoe, N.Y.

In answering advertisements plea.ce mention PEDIATRICS



For over 35 years, digestible, sterile

CARNATION EVAPORATEDMILK

formulas have benefited millions of babies

in the new easy-to-open can!
1. Nelson, W. E.: Textbook of Pediatrics, 7th Ed., Philadelphia,
W. B. Saunders Co., 1959, p 122
2. Jeans, P.C. and Marriott, W. M.: Infant Nutrition, St. Louis,
CV. MosbyCo., 1948

CARNATION lets you fit the formula to the infant

in answering advertise,nents please �nention PEDIATRICS
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expect Pseuclomonas
in 7 out of your next 10 cases
of otitis externa...

(

“in about 70% of cases of external otitis, the
predominant organism is Pseudomonas aerugi-
nosa 1

combine 2 bactericidal antibiotics wfth a highly
effective anti-inflammatory agent

eliminate the bacterial cause with Coly-Mycin
(colistin sulfate) plus neomycin, bactericidal
against the most common otitis pathogens2 (Pseu-
domonas, Staphylococcus, Streptococcus, Proteus).

relieve the dermatologic effect with hydrocorti-
sone acetate, “one of the safest and most effective
topical agents available”3 to control inflammation
and edema, whiie thonzonlum bromide offers faster
surface penetration. Buffered at pH 5 to help re-
store normal healing.3

Precautions: Although side effects are not ordi-
narily encountered with topically applied antibiotics
and/or steroids, as with all drugs, some patients
may react unfavorably under certain conditions.
Should sensitivity or other idiosyncratic reactions
occur, Coly-Mycin Otic should be discontinued.
Overgrowth of nonsusceptible pathogenic organ-
isms is possible, but rare.

Full information is available on request.

References: 1. Jenkins, B. H.: J.A.M.A. 175:402, 1961.
2. Saltzman, M.: din. Med. 70:559, 1963. 3. Ettenger, M. S.:
Pennsylvania M.J. 66:35, 1963.



expect results
like these with Coly-Mycin
(colistin sulfate) the established
antipseudomonal

92% of 1504 cases successfully treated�

in all forms of otitis. . . regardless of etiology

complete or nearly complete healIng In
1389 of 1504 cases of otltls externa

clinical response

Otltls externa (1504 cases)

#{149}5s.c aces ce
92 4%c.cccmee..c.c......

cc cc cc cece cc...
Infected (979 cases)

‘�c� c*ccccocec,cesw
C

93 7%#�cc�s.cc.acc...o.

Nonlnfected (138 cases)

88 4� cco*��e*sco*ee*sscc.,..

SwImmer’s ear: TherapeutIc
(82 cases)
ci c cc cc c a cc so coo cc

92 7�c000*5**0500i�*,wI 05

SwImmer’s ear: Prophylactic
(34 cases)

#{149}#{149}e#{149}eseosccs#{149}�s#{149}e#{149}#{149}

97 0%....*.e..s.........

cesc#{248}ssce
OtItIs externa secondary to chronIc

suppuratlve otltls medIa (305 cases)
..................

89 8�Vo�..................

COLYAMYCI N#{174}OTIC
with neomycin and hydrocortisone �

Each ml. contains 3.0 mg. colistin base activity (as the sulfate); 3.3 mg. neomycin base activity (as the sulfate);
10.0 mg. (1%) hydrocortisone acetate; 0.5 mg. (0.05%) thonzonium bromide; polysorbate 80; acetic acid;
sodium acetate; thimerosal (0.002#{176}/s).

the only otic preparation with antipseudomonal Coly-Mycin (colistin sulfate) ______

WARNER -CHILCOYT
Warner-Chilcott, Morris Plains, N.J. Makers of Ge)usil Mandelamine Peritrate Proloid Tedral cQ.Geea.2c



PKU? TEST ALL INFANTS
Urine as well as blood should be tested-and both should be positive before
making a final diagnosis of PKU and instituting treatment-since carrier and
normal infants can show transient elevated blood phenylalanine without hav-
ing the disease.* PHENISTIX#{174}Reagent Strips provide a simple, reliable, eco-
nomical way to institute a follow-up screening program after hospital
discharge to test infants’ urine for phenylketones at age 2, 4 and 6 weeks.
Available in bottles of 50 for office use and as 3-test units for home-
testing. Also available: PHENIPLATE#{174},a modification of the Guthrie
bioassay test, for mass hospital screening programs for blood phenyl- AMES

alanine. � Ames Company, Inc., Elkhart, Indiana

*Allen, R. J., and Wilson, J. L.: J.A.M.A. 188:720, 1964. 99465

in ans uc?in,#{231} advcrtii en/cots ple.isc’ li/en/loll PIiDI AIR ItS
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INFANT CIRCUMCISION

CLEAN- QUICK

BELL
INFANTCIRCUMCISIONDEVICE
Whether you circumcise at birth or later, when you use Plasti-

bell, the entire procedure can be done in just two or three
minutes. The only instruments required are hemostats and

scissors. The Plastibell drops off naturally after five to eight

days leaving a clean, well�healed line of excision.

EASY TO USE...

Make dorsal slit, free adhesions,
and place bell over glans inside �

foreskin. Tie suture tightly about �“_“,‘

bell, compressing foreskin into ? c
groove. Trim off foreskin. Break

off bell handle. : �
I �

1.3 cm. bell shown actual size. /
1.1 and 1.5 cm. also available. ‘,

For Free Samples

and professional
literature write to:

�J-k’L1isrEi�
833 N. ORLEANS ST., CHICAGO 10

160 BAY ST., TORONTO 1

Plastibell and suture are sealed
in sterile packet ready to use.

In answering adveriisc,nenn please men/ion PEDIAIRICS



Dimetapp#{174}Elixir
Each 5 cc. contains: Dimetane� (brompheniramine maleate) 4.0
mg., Phenylephrine hydrochloride 5.0 mg., Phenylpropanolamine

hydrochloride 5.0 mg., Alcohol 2.3%.

and you’ll like the way
t stops runny noses, unstops stuffy heads

BRIEF SUMMARY: Indications: Dimetapp reduces nasal secretions, congestion, and post-
nasal drip for symptomatic relief of colds, U.R.I., sinusitis, rhinitis. Contraindications:
Hypersensitivity to antihistamines. Not recommended for use during pregnancy. Precau�
tions: Until the patient’s response has been determined, he should be cautioned against

engaging in operations requiring alertness. Administer with caution in cardiac or peripheral
vascular diseases and hypertension. Side Effects: Hypersensitivity reactions including skin
rashes, urticaria, hypotension and thrombocytopenia have been reported on rare occasions.

Drowsiness, lassitude, nausea, giddiness, dryness of the mouth, mydriasis, increased irri-

tability or excitement may be encountered. Also Available:

Dimetapp� Extentabs� for continuous effects up to 10-12 hours. U

Literature available on request.

A. H. ROBINS COMPANY, INC., RICHMOND, VIRGINIA PHARMACEUTCALSIRESE#PC�

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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Chewable
Penicillin V



Abbott announces
Compoci II in -V�’r Wafers

our little patients can chew them, carry them,

take them before or after meals. They’ll get the

efficient absorption of penicillin V in every dose.

\oud lla\’e to see the label Ofl the bottle to be-

lieve these new cherry-flavored wafers are

1(111 (i Iii II. \et there is far more liei’e than a

‘‘taste stoi’V. ( onsi(ler these patient benefits

Assures greater precision of dosage

111(55 \VitlI a 511(1011. III) spilling oi’ wasting of

]l(’IiiI’illiII. \ot1I’ patient gets the full and aceul’ate

(lIeng(’. “IilIl)lie(i iii -l(H),00() and 200.00() unit

waters.

Affords high 1)lOOd levels-regardless of when

or what your patient has eaten.

titlike l1(’IIiI’iliin (�. (‘oiiipoeillin-V resists

(i(’stI’lI(’t i( III I I\’ stI )IIIa(’ll acid. rule (hug is (‘UI-

(‘1(1 itiv a))s(II’) led, eVeII �vl ieii taken aft(’I’ II I(’�I is.

Peak blood levels occtii’ III one to two iiotii’s nial

ale higher titan thmose oi)tained With llenieiihill( �.

Improves patient acceptance

the ‘‘randy-like’’ teat ii�’e helps niotliei’s keel)

I hl(’iI’ (‘ililIhI’eIl 011 lIl(’(hi(’atioli tot’ the ftill-tel’lIl of

i’eat int’li t - l�xain ile : 10-day tlierai )� in ‘st Eel)’

iii feet i(1115.

Therapy is “portable” if the child

is away from home

(� st )I’age 01’ i’efi’igerat ii )I1 )I’ol)Ieflls.rule (‘I NV-

nile wafers go with the (‘hill or pal’(’nts-(’aIl he

1 then :tit�’wltei’e.

Affords the greater safety of an oral form

( oiiiporilhiii-\ is as safe as a�i�’ oi’aI peIliciiiiII-

and fai’ safei’ than aim injectable.

In (‘1111 iC(1i 110115, li/tic /)(1tHlltS iwt ()1li!J (1(’Ce/)Ie(i 1/i is

i/Ill’ lI’(l/( 1’- I/Ic!, 111,1(1 it, (liii! 1(11(1 (15 so. A (((.1 these

ill ic sic!, (‘Ii uI/rca!

Precautions and side effects

I )o hot misc ill I1(151)115 with hhlI)\VII allergic 5(’hi-

�itivitv to l)(’lli(’ihhiIl.AhleI’gi(’ I’ea(’tiolls ill(’htl(le

III i Ill to 5CV(’I’(’ skiii (‘1111)t11)115. sei’tiii 1 si(’kness,

sehisi tivity 1’(’a(’t 0 Ills of various organs, and ann-

ph vlaxis. A itai )hlvla(’t a’ sill )(‘k may cause bi’ai ii

(haulage (an Ixia . ( )xvgen aIll I I’estlscitati ye drugs

(e.g., el)illel)hll’ine. aniiiiophiyihine. et(’. should lIe
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VIFORT DROPS
(Aqueous Polyvitamin)

#{149}a delicious, orange-flavored treat for

infants and growing children #{149}completely

water dispersed. .. includes B-complex

vitamins and vitamins A, D, C #{149}permits 3

to 5 times better absorption, utilization and

storage of vitamin A than oily media

Samples? Literature? Write- ENDO LABORATORIES INC. Garden City, New York

SURE-FIRE SUCCESS with youngsters
Each 0.6 cc. VIFORT Drops provides
vitamin A 3000 U.S.P. units, vitamin D
400 U.S.P. units, ascorbic acid (C) 50
mg., thiamine (B,) 1.1 mg., riboflavin
(B2) 1.2 mg., nicotinamide 10 mg., pyri-
doxine (B6) 1 mg., and panthenol, 3 mg.
in a nonalcoholic base with methylpar-
aben 0.18% and propylparaben 0.02%
as preservatives.

Dosage: Drops-infants and children, 0.3 to 0.6 cc.
daily; adults 0.6 cc. to 1.2 cc. daily. VIFORT drops
are miscible with water and can be placed directly
on the tongue or mixed with liquid or solid foods.

Supplied: Bottles of 15, 30, and 60 cc., with gradu-
ated dropper.
Also available: VIFORT Nectar, bottles of 4 oz. and
1 pint. VIFORT Capsules, bottles of 30 and 100.
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Desitin Baby Lotion-For overall care of baby skin. A free�
lowing, pleasantly scented emulsion containing lanolin, hexa�

chlorophene, vitamins A and E in small amounts. 4 oz. bottles.
Desitin Soap-A general purpose soap for baby’s tender skin.
Rich in natural oils, including cod liver oil; contains over 2%
hexachlorophene.
References: 1. Spoor, H. J.: New York State J. Med. 60.2863 (Sept.
15) 1960. 2. Heimer, C. B., Grayzel, H. G. and Kramer, B.: Arch. Ped.
68:382 (Aug.) 1951. 3. Grayzel, H. G., Heimer, C. B. and Grayzel, R.
W.: New York State J. Med. 53:2233 (Oct. 1)1953. 4. Behrman, H. T.,
Combes, F. C., Bobroff, A. and Leviticus, R.: lndus. Med. Surg. 18:512
(Dec.) 1949.

Thos. Leeming & Co>/”(Tui�� Division, Citas. Pfizer & Co., Inc., New York, N.Y. 10017

)
�
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for treatment or prevention of diaper rash �. DESITIWOintment
In diaper dermatitis, Desitin Ointment soothes the inflamed
skin and relieves the burning, pain and itching as it promotes
healing-4. . . protects against chemical and bacterial contami-
nation.
In normal, intact infant skin, Desitin Ointment works to prevent
diaper dermatitis2.4. - . forms a light protective coating that
guards delicate infant skin from the damaging effects of urinary
ammoniacal by-products.
Contains high grade Norwegian cod liver oil (with unsaturated
fatty acids and vitamins A and D), petrolatum, lanolin, zinc
oxide, talcum. Tubes of 1, 2 and 4 OZ.; 1 lb. jars.
Desitin Ointment is also indicated for diaper rash, intertrigo,
chafing, non-specific dermatitis, superficial wounds, external
ulcers, burns, sunburn, general skin care.

for prevention and treatment of the more common
dermatologic problems in infants and children:

Desitin Family of Baby Care Products
Desitin Powder-For diaper rash, prickly heat, chafing and minor
skin irritations. The baby powder with cod liver oil (plus itsvita-
minsAand Dand unsaturated fatty acids) and antibacterial hexa-
chlorophene, in a fine, dry, dusting base of zinc oxide, talcum,
magnesium oxide; contains no boric acid. Cans of 3 and 7 oz.
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vitamin K1..the
naturally-occurring
form of vitamin K

INJECTION

AquaMEPHYTON
PHYTONADIONE

Aqueous Colloidal Solution of Vitamin K1

Dosage: prevention, 1 mg. intramuscularly;
treatment, 5 to 10 mg., slowly (no more than
5 mg./min.) intravenously.
Solution (for intramuscular, subcutaneous,
or intravenous administration): 1-cc. ampuls,
2.5-cc. vials, and 5-cc. vials containing 10
mg. of vitamin K, per Cc.; 0.5-cc. ampuls
containing 1 mg. of vitamin K,. Preservative:
benzyl alcohol 0.9%.

INDICATIONS: Prevention and treatment of

hypoprothrombinemia.

CONTRA/ND/CA TIONS: Repeated doses are
contraindicated in liver disease if the initial
response is unsatisfactory.

PRECAUTIONS: In excessive anticoagulant-
induced hypoprothrombinemia, keep dosage
as low as possible and check prothrombin
time regularly. Intravenous administration
of AquaMEPHYTON should be reserved for
the more severe clinical situation. The rate
of intravenous administration must not ex-
ceed 5 mg. per minute.

SIDE EFFECTS: Allergic sensitivity including
an anaphylactoid reaction is possible.
Occasionally, pain, swelling, and tenderness
may occur at the site of injection of Aqua-
MEPHYTON. There have been rare reports
of hyperbihirubinemia in the newborn after
injection of a dose of 25 mg. (25 times the
usual prophylactic dose), but no reported
case of kernicterus at any therapeutic dose
level.

Before prescribing or administering, read
product circular with package or available
on request.

#{216}MERCKSHARP&DOHMEo.....�o’.4c4&c4 ‘c.W,stP�,.t.P..

where today’s theory Is tomorrow’s therapy

The Infant Sphygmomanometer per-
mits taking reliable, reproducible
readings of blood pressure of pre-
mature infants, newborns, and
young children.* It uses a sensitive
plethysmographic pulse pick-up
which overcomes the difficulties with
auscultation, palpation, and flush
methods.

As occluding pressure is slowly re-
leased, onset of the pulse is seen
visually in a bouncing bubble in a
glass capillary tube, at which time
systolic pressure is read in the
mercury column. Special 2.5 cm wide
cuffs for infants are made of easily
cleaned polyvinyl chloride. Write for
catalog sheet and reprint of the
Lancet article which describes the
instrument and technique in detail.

Price: $95.00
Reference

‘Ashworth, A. M., Neilgan, G. A., Rogers, J. E.,

(1959) Lancet, 1, 801

SAGE INSTRUMENTS, INC.

2 SPRING STREET, WHITE PLAINS. N. V.
914 WHite Plains 9.412 1



in thehospital11.
when thegram
stainis red...

COI�A MyCIN

colistimethate sodium �



the antibiotic
proven effective
against
four of the
most virulentpathogens
Sensitivity of 150 gram-negative pathogens,
from urinary tract infections, to Coly-Mycin
(colistimethate sodium) and 3 other anti-
microbialse

‘Adapted from Seneca, H NaVy, R . and Peer. P.
Bacterial enzyme profiles and chemotherapy of drug
resistant infections. Antibiot Chemotherap,a
11180-193. 1963.

rTl�WARNKR-CHlLC0TT
)� Warner-Chilcott. Morris Plains, N.J. Makers of

L.. ‘i Peritr.ate Gelusil Mandelaminc Tedrat Papase

the antibiotic
indicated
for these six
life-threatening
infections
urInary tract! bums! wounds! surgery!
respiratory I blood stream
Coly-Mycin Injectable (colistimethate sodium)

unquestionably the drug of choice in
Pseudomonas urinary tract infection.

COIyAMycin

colistimethate sodium

bactericidal
action for the
gram-negative
spectrum
(not recommended for Proteus)

Average adult dose: 2.5 mg/kg/day.

Side effects: Occasional reactions such as
circumoral paresthesias. nausea, dermatitis,
drug fever, transient vertigo and dizziness have
been reported and usually disappear upon dis-
continuance of the drug or reduction of dosage.

Precautions: Exercise caution in renal impair-
ment. Transient elevations of BUN have been
reported. As a routine precaution, appropriate
blood studies should therefore be made during
prolonged therapy.

Also available as: Coly-Mycin#{174}
Pediatric (cotistin sulfate) for Oral Suspension
Coly-Mycin#{174} Otic with Neomycin and Hydro-
cortisone

Full information is available on request.

Reference: 1. Petersdorf, R. G., and
Plorde, J. J.: J.A.M.A. 183:123, 1963.
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the “extra” benefits of DECLOMYCII’
an option for added assurance of optimum response
n less riskof “skipped” doses
Li high initial levels
Lii sustained activitylevelsthroughout the day and

through the night
LI reduces chance of mealtime interference when given

between meals

LI as well tolerated as q.i.d. dosage

and extra convenience
Li only 2 doses per day-morning and evening-for her

to give. ..and the child to take



LEDERLE LABORATORIES #{149}A Division of AMERICAN CYANAMID COMPANY, Pearl River, New York�

give you the option of bi.d. dosage
Effective in a wide range of everyday infections-
respiratory, urinary tract and others-in the young
and aged-the acutely or chronically ill-when the
offending organisms are tetracycline-sensitive.
Side effects typical of tetracyclines include glossi-
tis,stomatitis, proctitis, nausea, diarrhea, vaginitis,

dermatitis, overgrowth of nonsusceptible organ-
isms, tooth discoloration (if given during tooth for-
mation) and increased intracranial pressure (in
young infants). Also, very rarely, anaphylactoid re-
action. Reduce dosage in impaired renal function.
Because of reactions to artificial or natural sunlight

(even from short exposure and at low dosage), pa-
tient should be warned to avoid direct exposure.
Stop drug immediately at the first sign of adverse
reaction. It should not be taken with high calcium
drugs or food; and should not be taken less than
one hour before, or two hours after meals.
Syrup: 75 mg per 5 cc tsp., bottles of 2 and 16 fI. oz.
Pediatric Drops: 60 mg per cc, bottle of 10 cc with
dropper. (both cherry flavored)
Average Infant and Children Dosage: 3 to 6 mg per
pound body weight per day divided into 2 or 4 doses
dependent upon the severity of the disease.

II#{149})ECI �OMY( �I N#{174}
DFMETHYLCH LORTETBACYCLI NE
PEDIATRIC DROPS & SYRUP
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Li eu
is truly a one shot measles vaccine.

An efficacy rate of 99% has been demonstrated with Schwarz Strain live measles vaccine (Lirugen). In recent

clinical trials, Lirugen was administered without gamma globulin to approximately 13,000 children. In 1,405 of

these children tested serologically, a conversion rate of 99% was reported. Close medical follow-up of inoculated

children and controls showed no significant differences between mean maximum temperatures in the two groups.

The incidence of high fever (103#{176}Fand above, rectally) attributable to the vaccine could be calculated at less than

1%, and the occurrence of mild, transient rash at less than 3%.

Lirugen is the most highly attenuated, but fully antigenic, live measles vaccine. Early clinical trials demonstrated

that the additional special passages of the original Edmonston Strain by Schwarz resulted in further attenuation

which reduces systemic reactions so effectively that the use of gamma globulin with Lirugen is not needed. It

is expected that one inoculation of live measles virus vaccine will confer permanent immunity.

Contraindications: Pregnancy; leukemia, lymphoma and other generalized malignancies; brain damage in children

under one year of age; febrile illness; allergy to egg proteins, neomycin, or streptomycin. Precautions: Use cau

tiously in patients with a history of tuberculosis and patients being treated with steroids, irradiation, alkylating

agents, and antimetabolites. Consult package literature before administering Lirugen.

R.f.r.nces: 3. Anddman. 5. 1. et at.: J.A.M.A.. 164: 721-723. 1963. a s �. ‘ A J F A-’ -‘ P .�d ‘2 202’ 41-’’3 196.4
I 5 h A4F A’e J D C 3 103 96 91St. 4 M V s WHO I h Hp IS N 6 M 0 C t B HO 30 33 9 196
2. P.rujra, S. #{128}ta.2: P.J,atr,c.2, 31: 13-5�. 196.2. 2o3. 1963. 7. Bagman. S. #{128}1ti : 3. Pni,atrcs. 66: 471-4-3d. 1965.

PITMAN-MOORE Division of The Dow chemical company, Indianapolis, U.S.A. �





Diaper-Sil Creme
For prevention and

treatment of diaper rash
and similar skin

conditions.

/7 .“
,.t�A

BAKER LABORATORIES, EAST TROY, wIScONsIN-cHAs. PFIZER & CO., INC.

Baker’s Infant Formula:
Sterile,concentrated
liquid formula and
powder.

Bottle Ready: For hospital use-
makes eight 4 oz. bottles of
ready-to.use formula...
no mixing, no diluting.

Ready.4: NEW for hospital use-
prediluted, sterilized, individual, ready-
to-feed disposable bottles of Baker’s

Infant Formula.

II?:”

�74e �ea! of i�onfidenee
reflection of physicians’ trust in the excellence of Baker’s products. For over a quarter

of a century, Baker has cared for-and about-babies. Progressive research is ensuring

a continuing family of superior preparations for infant nutrition and skin care.

Baker’s Infant Formula furnishes complete nutrition. Babies thrive on Baker’s. . . ample pro-

tein (including reserve to meet stress situations). . . fortified with vitamins and iron. . . butter-

fat replaced by easily-tolerated vegetable oils.. optimal amounts of essential linoleic acid.

The Baker Family of Quality Infant Products #{149}Baker’s Infant Formula #{149}Ready-4� Bottle Ready� Diaper-SiI Creme

BAKER LABORATORIES, INC.
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INBRANDNE� a relievesitchingandinOammation
U solleosscalYskin

IJISPENSAlAR’TM. preventsmiecoon
COR-TAR-QUIN Creme 1/2% in 1 oz. Dispensajar,
COR-TAR-QUIN Creme 1/4% in 4 oz. Dispensajar.

totintants
withstubborn
eczefflatoill
dermatoses

Precautions: If irritation or rash increases, discontinue treatment. Do not use in
the presence of tuberculous conditions of the skin, acute herpes simplex,

vaccinia, and varicella. Avoid exposure to sunlight of area to which
COR-TAR-QUIN is applied.

DOME CHEMICALS INC., NEW YORK, N.Y. 10023 World Leader in Dermatologicals



-‘l�-- Rx Products Division, BREON LABORATORIES INC., 90 Park Avenue, New York, N.Y.

help him “woosh” out seven
candles next ear

(or whatever the age of your little asthmatic)

Bronkotab Elixir helps the asthmatic child keep airways

open, clear, productive. Dampens emotional reaction to
incidents which frequently trigger attacks.

BRONKOTAB#{174} ELIXIR
Each 5 ml tap contains ephedrinc sulfate 12 mg; theophylline 15 mg; phenobarbital 4 mg
(caution: may be habit forming); glycerol guaiacolate 50 mg; chlorpheniramine 1 mg

For the asthmatic child, even the normally uncomplicated
act of blowing out 6 candles can become a taxing problem.
With Bronkotab Elixir, however, you can keep him
“windy”- get the air in and out of his bronchial tree with
less wear and tear on his small body.

An effective bronchodilator, Bronkotab Elixir treats
bronchial asthma and asthmatic brQnchitis.. - helps main-
tain maximum ventilation and reduces frequency and
severity of attacks.

Its effective expectorant action helps thin viscid mucus
-helps provide the stimulus a child needs to raise it, and

guards against the potentially serious consequences of
retained secretions.

With a delightful cherry flavor, its 5 clinically proven
ingredients shrink swollen bronchioles, relieve broncho-
spasm, calm and allay anxiety, thin, loosen, and, most im-
portant for a youngster, help the child expectorate
mucus.

Usual Dosage: Children over 6... 1 tsp q.i.d. Under 6:
#{188}to 1 tsp qi.d. Dosage should be adjusted to severity of
the condition and response of the individual patient.

Supplied: One pint bottles.

Precautions: Sympathomimetic side effects are minimal, and there are none of the problems associated with steroid therapy. However, frequent and
prolonged use may cause nervousness, sleeplessness, or restlessness. Bronkotab Elixir should be used with caution in the presence of heart disease,
hypertension, diabetes or hyperthyroidism.



clears stubborn dermatoses without occlusive dressings

COR’TAR’QUIN
Description: Creme or Lotion containing micro-dis-
persed hydrocortisone alcohol #{188}%,#{189}%or 1%, Ii.
quor carbonis detergens 2%, and diiodohydroxyquin
1% in an exclusive ACID MANTLE#{174}vehicle.

Thousands of stubborn dermatoses have responded to
COR-TAR-QUIN after other topical therapy failed.

“The results indicate that the combination [COR-TAR-
QUINI is more effective than any of the individual drugs.
Particularly noteworthy were the beneficial results in
seborrheic dermatitis, atopic eczemas and neuroderma-
titis.”

In COR-TAR-QUIN, the anti-inflammatory action of hy-
drocortisone alcohol is increased with the descaling

and antipruritic effect of coal tar solution and with the
bactericidal, fungicidal, and protozoacidal action of di-
iodohydroxyquin. All are enhanced in effectiveness
by the ACID MANTLE vehicle, which restores the skin’s
normal protective acidity. Provides effective therapy
for the dry or lichenified lesion.

Precautions: If irritation or rash increases, discontinue
treatment. Do not use in the presence of tuberculous
conditions of the skin, acute herpes simplex, vaccinia,
and varicella. Avoid exposure to sunlight of area to
which COR-TAR-QUIN is applied. o77s4

1) Olansky, S.: J.M.A. Georgia 50:398 (Aug.) 1961.

DOME CHEMICALS INC., NEW YORK, N.Y. 10023
WORLD LEADER IN DERMATOLOGICALS
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When pasteurized sweet milk is added to When pasteurized sweet milk, with rennet
artificial gastric juice of body temperature, in it, is added to artificial gastric juice of
large, firm, often hard-to-digest curds like body temperature, small, easily digestible
these are formed. curds like these are formed.

For free samples of Junket Rennet Custard, write: “Junket” do Salada Foods mc, Woburn, Mass.

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS



DECASPRA Y5 brings cooling relief to

burning, itching, and inflamed skin at a

touch. Each can of DECASPRAY-held

upright, upside down, or at any angle-can

be used 133 times (1-second sprays) to con-

trol a variety of allergic and inflammatory

skin disorders, and help prevent infection...

to dry moist, oozing lesions.

The latest touch in cool topical steroid-anti-

biotic therapy is DECASPRAY. - - .Each

application leaves a uniform film that is

odorless, colorless, stainless, and invisible.

And, because dermatoses are sprayed-not

handled-risk of spreading is lessened.

cooling spray...

SUPPLIED: In 90-Gm. seamless, pressurized cans, containing 10 mg.
dexamethasone 2/-phosphate and 50 mg. of neomycin sulfate (equivalent
to 35 m4. neomycin base).

ALSO AVAILABLE: DECADRO)Y’ Phosphate Topical Cream in 5 Gm.,
15-Gm., and 30-Gm. tubes. Each gram contains / mg.dexamethasone 2/-

phosphate as disodium salt.

Ne0DECADRONe Topical Cream in 5-Gm., 15-Gm., and 30-Gm. tubes.
Each gram contains / nig. dexamerhasone 2/-phosphate as disodium salt
and 5 mg. neomycin sulfate (equivalent to 3.5 m4. neomycin base).

INDiCATIONS: Dermatoses responsive to topical aerosol steroid-anti-
biotic therapy.

SIDE EFFECTS, PRECAUTIONS. AND CONTRA/ND/CA TIONS:
Do not use in presence of tuberculosis of skin, chickenpox, herpes sim-
plex. Never spray into eyes or nose. Discontinue if infection does not
respond promptly or sensitivity occurs.

Before prescribing, or administering read product circular with

package or available on request.

0 � where today’s theory Is tomorrow’s therapy

immediate relief for itching and burning skin



gentle DOVE “is preferred”*

Dove is not a soap. Dove is a modern, alkali-free cleans- for a lifetime of better
ing agent that has been combined with one-quarter emol- skin care recommend
lient. Where alkaline soaps (even the mildest) may strain

the skin’s buffering capacity, neutral Dove is kind to even
the most delicate skin.

*Results in a double-blind crossover study on 211 chit-
dren and infants led to the conclusion that Dove “...is
preferred over an ordinary toilet soap in the routine man-
agement of the skin of children.”1 For example, the
incidence of moderate skin conditions was twice as great

(18%) with toilet soap as it was with Dove.

Dove is better for healthy or problem skin. Even in con- the alkali-free alternative to soap
ditions where soaps may be contraindicated, Dove has
proved to be a safe adjunct to dermatologic therapy.2

I. Peck, S. M.; Kantor, I., and Brodey, M.: Clin. Pediat. 3:42

(Jan.) 1964.

2. Swanson, F.: J.A.M.A. 162:459 (Sept. 29) 1956.

For free copies
of these studies write to: LEVER BROTHERS COMPANY, 390 Park Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10022, Box 758

in answering advertisements plea.se men/ion PEDIATRICS

xxxvi



Brief Summary: Sig: 1. Fill auditory canal with the drops; 2. Insert cotton plug and allow to remain
15-30 minutes; 3. Then gently wash ear with lukewarm water, using soft rubber syringe. Indications:
Removal of excess or impacted cerumen; cleansing the ear canal prior to audiometry, otologic
examination or therapy. Effectiveness: Excellent results in over 94% of published cases.* Side
Effects: Reported incidence in clinical studies in about 1%, ranging from mild erythema to severe
eczematoid reaction of external ear and periauricular tissue; all with complete, uneventful resolu-
tion and no sequelae. Precautions: Patch test in patients with suspected or known allergy. Use with
caution in otitis externa, otitis media, perforated drum, dermatologic sensitivity or other allergic
manifestations. Avoid undue exposure of large skin areas to the drug. Contraindications: Previous
untoward reaction; positive patch test.
Bibliography and detailed information available upon request to The Purdue Frederick Company Medical Department.

THE PURDUE FREDERICK COMPANY/YONKERS, NEW YORK

C COPYRIGHT RIM, THE PURDUE FREDERICK COMPANY



‘ #{174}for anything

CaIm’tolthat itches

TI,os. Le�rning & Co/���er Division, Chas. Pfizer & Co., Inc., New York, N.Y. 10017 65.418

applying Calmitol#{174}
is so much

easier than telling
a child not to

scratch

For adults, too, topical application of Calmitol provides
prompt relief of itching in poison ivy, oak and sumac, heat
rashes, eczema, insect bites,measles, chickenpox, pruritus
ani and vulvae. Skin areas that are abraded or broken as
well as sensitive areas should be treated with CALMITOL

Ointment or CALMITOL Lotion only. Care should be taken
to avoid contact with eyes. Available as Calmitol Ointment,
1Y2-oz. tubes; Calmitol Liquid, 2-oz. bottles; and now, for
greater flexibility in meeting patient needs:

NEW CALMITOL LOTION, 6-OZ. BOTTLES.



Dosage: Children over three-i or 2 sprays or 1 or 2
drops in each nostril, 4 or 5 times a day. Adults-3
sprays or 3 drops in each nostril, 4 or 5 times a day.

Side effects: Overdosage may cause local irritation,
rebound phenomenon, or CNS stimulation.

SupplIed: In a convenient 15-mI. plastic atomizer, or
in a 15-mI. bottle with dropper.

Full information available on request

nere’s wny: �; �n;&�’m:a
unique mucolytic agent. Thonzonium breaks
through the mucous barrier and brings more active
medication to the site of congestion. Because
thonzonium disperses active medication more thor-
oughly, more rapidly, Biomydrin contains only
0.25#{176}/ophenylephrine - half the amount found in

bound congestion. In fact, Blomydrin is so safe no
pediatric dosage form is needed. Two nonsensitiz-
ing antibiotics control nasal pathogens and protect
against secondary infection. For safe, more rapid
relief, recommend Biomydrin - specific for nasal
congestion.

decongestant! mucolytic! antibacterial! antIallerglc

j �
nasal spray/drops

thonzonlum bromide, 0.05#{176}!.;phenylephrine HCI. 0.25#{176}!.;
neomycin sulfate, 0.1 %; gramlcidin,0.005%; thonzylamine
HCI, 1.0#{176}!.;thimerosal, 0.002#{176}!.

WA R N V R - C H I L C OTT Warner-Chilcott, Morris Plains, N. J. Makers of Brondecon Choledyl Coly-Mycin Sinutab Tedral 1 -�

SlOP SD DC





the first opportunity
isthe bestopportunity

to prescribe
EU N#{174}

NITROFORANTOIN
oralsuspension

rapidly and effectively controls infection
(and associated pain)

throughout the urinary system

“An accurate history of the voiding habits of

the child is a most important factor in the

management of the urinary tract infection....

Often a child will go long periods without

voiding simply to postpone the dysuria.”1

Pain and postponed voiding may be the

only early clue to cystitis of childhood.

Since failure to eradicate or control the first

flare-up of so-called “simple” cystitis can

lead to chronicity with its serious potential

for irreversible change, the signal of pain

affords a unique opportunity for prompt

therapy.

Since the first opportunity to eradicate

infection is the best opportunity, effective

and dependable Furadantin is a drug of
choice... “when taken by mouth, it is rapidly

absorbed and excreted by the kidneys. . . and

it actually appears in the bladder urine in 30

minutes in therapeutic concentration.”2

Untoward Reactions and Contraindicatlons: Anuria

and oliguria are contraindications to therapy. Infants

under one month of age should not receive the drug.

Peripheral neuropathy has been reported; most of
these patients were uremic. anemic, diabetic or had

other debilitating conditions. Hemolytic anemia has

occurred in a few individuals; this appears to be a

primaquine-type reaction and is reversible when the

drug is withdrawn. Should nausea or emesis occur, a

smaller dose is indicated. Allergic skin reactions de-

velop occasionally, other hypersensitivity conditions,

such as fall in blood pressure, asthmatic symptoms.

muscular aches, jaundice and fever are rare. Headache

or malaise occurs occasionally. Complete information

in package insert or on request to the Medical Director.

Supplied: Furadantin Oral Suspension, 25 mg. nitro-

furantoin per 5 cc. tsp., alcohol bob; Furadantin Tab-
lets, 50 mg. and 100 mg. nitrofurantoin.

1. Straffon, R. A., and Engel, W. J.: J.A.M.A. 174:1377

(Nov. 12) 1960. 2. Carroll, G.: Nontuberculous Infections

of the Urinary Tract, in Campbell, M., ed.: Urology, Phila-

delphia, W. B. Saunders Co., 1963, vol. 1, ed. 2, p. 384.

For round-the-clock medical consultation on any
Eaton product, call the medical consultant on duty, person

to person,Norwich,New York,Area Code 607, 334-9911.

Originators and Developers of The Nitrofurans

EATON LABORATORIES

Division of The Norwich Pharmacal Company

NORWICH, NEW YORK #{149}PARIS, CANADA

��‘��T:aspoon



If spectrum were
the oniy consideration...

it wouldn’t matter
which tetracycline

you used
The antibacterial spectrum of all tetracyclines is about the same. But there the

similarity ends.

Unlike any analogue, TETREX SYRUP is absorbed as basic tetracycline ; thus, it

is less serum bound-provides more active antibiotic in the blood than does

demethylchlortetracycline.1 And as basic tetracycline, TETREX SYRUP iS better

tolerated than either demethylchlor-2’3 or oxytetracycline.4

There is another important difference : a unique buffering agent in TETREX

SYRUP enhances absorption, provides rapid, high, prolonged tetracycline serum

concentrations.5’#{176}

Pleasant tasting, well absorbed, better tolerated, with high antibacterial activity

in the blood, TETREX SYRUP provides more efficient tetracycline therapy for your

younger patients.

References: 1. Roberts, C.E., Jr., et at.: A.M.A. Arch. mt. Med. 107 :204 (Feb.) 1961. 2. Editorial: Anti.
biotics & Chemother. 11:427 (July) 1961. 3. Perry, D.M.; Hall, G.A., and Kirby, W.M.M.: Antibiotics
Annual 1959.1960, New York, Antibiotica, Inc., 1960, p. 409. 4. Dowling, H.E; Lepper, M.H., and Jackson,

G.G.: Clin. Pharmacol. & Therap. 3:564 (Sept.-Oct.) 1962. 5. Granatek, A.P, et al.: Antimicrobial Agents

Annual 1960, New York, Plenum Press, 1961, pp. 625.30. 6. Tall, M.G., et a!.: Antibiotics Annual 1957.
1958, New York, Medical Encyclopedia, Inc., 1958, pp. 933.7.

BRISTOL THERAPEUTIC SUMMARY: For complete information consult Official Package Circular.
Effectiveness: Clinical experience has established�this drug as being effective in treating infections due
to a broad range of organisms which are sensitive to the antibiotic. Side Effects: The overgrowth ol

nonsusceptible organisms may occur during therapy. Precautions: Use of tetracycline during the period
of tooth formation may result in tooth staining. Usual Dose: Adults: 1 Gm. per day; 2 teaspoonfuls every

6 hours or 4 teaspoonfuls every 12 hours. Children: according to weight and the severity of the infection.
10.20 Kg.: 1/2.1 teaspoonful every 6 hours; 1.2 teaspoonfuls every 12 hours. 20-40 Kg.: 1-2 teaspoonfuls

every 6 hours; 2.4 teaspoonfuls every 12 hours. BRISTOL LABORATORI ES

I BRISTOL Division of Bristol-Myers Company

L Syracuse, New York

NowTetrex is lower in cost-priced substantially lower
than either oxy- or demethylchlortetracycline.





FEATURES OF THE
NEW (7th) EDITION

Chapter on The Internal Environment
brought up to date and moved forward
ti become chapter one, because ol its
appropriateness as an introduction ti the
studies which follow,

New sections added to the consideratii)ns
of the pine,sl gland, the thymus in rela.
lion to immunity, and renal tr,snsplanta.
tron.

The popular General Con.i,derations
which introduced most chapters have now
been added to the chapters on the Heart
and the Arteries.

Increased emphasis pl.iecd on norm,sl and
disturbed physiology.

Dr. J. H. Barrie his completely rewritten
the section on pulmon.sry tuberculosis and
has assisted Dr. Boyd in expanding and
virtually rewriting the section in pul’
minary emphysema.

Among either features if this edition are
a revision of the chapter 1)11 Diseases of
the Blood, a rewritten arid expanded
discussion (if the relati’nshrip of bron.
chogenic carcinoma ti cigare:te smoking,
the addition of sever.sl electron micro-
phiitographs, and new hl.ick and white
photographs.

Many new references include several fr
196S.
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This Book is Written Expressly for You-

The Clinician in Charge of Sick People.’

BOYD-

Pathology for the Physician

By WILLIAM BOYD, M.D.

Professor Emeritus of Pathology, The University of Toronto;

Formerly Profe�sor of Pathology. The University of

Manitoba and The University of British CoIumhi�

‘T”IATHOLOGY is presented here as the study of dis-
I-, ease in its basic aspects, not merely the gross and

� microscopic changes seen after death, It is pathology
presented as the comprehension of disease. Dr. Boyd
tells not just the u’hat of disease, but also the how and
the u’hy.

These leading medical journals tell the rest of the
story for us: “Eminently readable. Ideal for physicians.
Especially commendable are the General Considerations.”
-New England Jl. of Medicine. “Dr. Boyd’s writings
shine in comparison with other textbooks of pathology.
Interesting and rewarding-California Medicine. “A
must in every physician’s library. “-U.S. Armed Forces
Medical ft. “Superior in its field, Has contributed in no
small degree to the progress in medicine of our time.”-
JAMA. “[his masterful work is truly a doctor’s book.
serving well those preparing for specialty board examina-
tions and those who desire to strengthen their under.
graduate concept of the sick person.’ ‘-GP. “l’he busy
practitioner will find this volume useful for a review
of the highpoints of pathology and the correlation of
clinical manifestations of maj or diseases.’ ‘-Minnesota
Medicine. “Excellent.”-Journal Lancet, “Of re.il pra�-
tical value, The color plates are beautiful. “-Connecti-
cut State Med. Ji. “Recommended without equivocation
for internists and general practitioners.”-Jl. of Anie,’,
Med. IJ”omen’s Assn.

New (7th) 196.5 Edition. 1022 pager, 7” x 10”.

548 Illustrations and 9 Plates in Color. $18.50 ___________________________

LEA & FEBIGER Publishers Since 1785 PhiIad�i�p�. SqUare

P’e.sse enter my ,)rdcr md send mc:

Boyd- -Path,,logy f,’r the Physician $i8.�O

Li Check enclosed. Bill me at Li 3i1, fl 60, Li 90 days. fl Charge on your monthly payment plan,

(lVe Pay postage if remit/once in f/itt accompanies your order)

I)R. (print) STREET ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP NO

Ped. 7.65
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Sterile

Otic Lidaform-
(Lidocaine-lodochlorhydroxyq u in-Hydrocortiso

fast and gentle relief of
painful otitis extema

“swimmer s ear

When summer Comes, with its hot humid weather, so do children with

furunculosis of the ear. Otic LIDAFORM-HC provides the potent relief, yet

gently effective treatment this Condition demands without antibiotics.

Xylocaine* gives prompt, virtually nonsensitizing anesthetic relief of accom-

panying pruritus and otalgia. Itching, swelling and inflammation are quickly

relieved by hydrocortisone. Iodochlorhydroxyquin and acetic acid combine

in antifungal, antibacterial activity to eliminate susceptible organisms,
particularly the common Ps. aeruginosa.

The pH of Otic LIDAFORM-HC is adjusted to restore and maintain

normal protective acidity, combat infection, and hasten natural healing.

Precautions: If infections do not respond promptly, or if sensitivity or irritation develops.
discontinue use. Do not use in presence of chickenpox or tuberculosis of the skin.

Contains: Microdispersed hydrocortisone alcohol 1#{176}/a,iodochlorhydroxyquin 30/a, o �,

Xylocaine#{176} (brand of iodocaine) 3#{176}/oand acetic acid 2#{176}/oin an ACID MANTLE#{174}vehicle.

Available: 10 cc bottle with sterile dropper.

U.S. Patent 2�l4i,498 Prod. Inc.

DOME Chemicals Inc., New York, N. Y. 10023 D 0 M E
094B65
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Sobee Compounding

another reason.. there is

a difference

in soya
formulas
The report of the American Academy of

Pediatrics Committee on Nutrition in

February, 1963, observed that moist heat

processing of soya bean meal “improves

the nutritional adequacy of the protein.”

Of all soya formulas, only Sobee is sub-

jected to the Thermoflash sterilization

lrocess - an extremely rapid high tem-
perature process that improves protein

quality as it assures sterility.

The unique flash of intense heat destroys

bacteria, inactivates heat-labile enzymes

which may harm flavor, and protects pro-

tein efficiency to insure maximum nutri-

tional benefits. All this is achieved without

burning or degrading the Sobee formula.

The result is Sobee-unsurpassed in nutri-

tional value,2 creamy in color, pleasant in
taste. There is a difference in soya formulas.

1. Report of the Committee on Nutrition, Pediatrics 31:2

(Feb.) 1963. 2. Omans. W. B.; Leuterer, W., and Gyorgy, P.:

J. Pediat. 62:98 (Jan.) 1963. 3. Kane, S.: Am. Pract. &
Digest Treat. 8:65 (Jan.) 1957. 4. Bruce, J.W.: Pediat. Clin.

North America 8:143 (Feb.) 1961. 5. Collins-Williams. C.:

Canad. M.A.J. 75:934 (Dec. 1) 1956.

for infants allergic
to cow’s milk3’4’5

Sobee
Mead Johnson
La boratories

of service in medicine
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it’s sort of a cross betii’een a smoker’s hack and a seal’s bark.

It’s a wise mother who realizes there may be
more to her child’s cough than meets the ear
-and brings the youngster to you promptly

for diagnosis and treatment.

If the cough is the useless, exhausting type

that often accompanies respiratory infection

or allergy, you can provide prompt relief with

Novahistine DH. Its decongestant-antitussive

action controls frequency and intensity of

cough spasms without abolishing cough re-
flex. And the fresh grape flavor of Novahistine
DH appeals to children and adults alike.

When your diagnosis is bronchitis, compli-

cated by thick tenacious exudates, Novahis-
tine Expectorant is particularly useful. It not
only provides decongestive action and con-
trols the cough, but also encourages expec-
toration, thus easing bronchial constriction
and obstruction.

Use with caution in patients with severe hy-
pertension, diabetes mel I itus, hyperthyroid-
ism or urinary retention. Ambulatory patients

should be advised that drowsiness may re-
sult. Continuous dosage over an extended
period is contraindicated since codeine phos-
phate may cause addiction.

Each 5 ml. teaspoonful of Novahistine DH

contains phenyiephrine hydrochloride, 10 mg.,

chlorpheniramine maleate, 2 mg., codeine
phosphate, 10 mg. (Warning: may be habit

forming), chloroform (approx.), 13.5 mg., I-

menthol, 1 mg. (Alcohol 5%). Each 5 ml. of

Novahistine Expectorant contains the above

ingredients and, in addition, glyceryl guaia-

colate, 100 mg.

PITMAN-MOORE DIvisIon of The Dow Chemical Company �

Indianapolis, U.S.A.

NOVANISTINE#{174}DH
NOVANISTINE#{174}EIPECIOIANI





fluoride/vitamin metered
fluoride

family intake

As you prescribe appropriate Upjohn fluo-
ride/vitamin supplements, you are helping
to protect the child’s dental integrity and
nutritional development continuously-
from early infancy to the beginning of

adolescence.

From infancy t�o1.ye.ajs�

Adeflor or �

Adeflor Drops/each 0.6 cc. contains:

Fluoride (from sodium fluoride) 0.5 mg.
Vitamin A 0.6mg.
Vitamin 0 10 mcg.
Ascorbic Acid (C) 50 mg.

Pyridoxine Hydrochloride (B6) 1 mg.

Zymaflor Drops/each 0.6 cc. contains:

Vitamin A 0.6mg.
Vitamin D lomcg.

Thiamine Hydrochloride 1 mg.

Rib#{243}flavin(from 5’ phosphate sodium) 1 mg.
Ascorbic Acid 50 mg.
Nicotinamide 10 mg.
Pyridoxine Hydrochloride 1 mg.

d-Pantothenyl Alcohol 3 mg.

Fluoride (from sodium fluoride) 0.5 mg.

Dosage: Infants and children under 3-0.6 cc. daily.

Supplied: In 15, 30, and 50 cc. dropper bottles with each

dropper calibrated for 0.6 cc. dosage.

From age 3 to age 12:

Adeflor Chewable#{174}
Each tablet contains: 0.5 mg. 1.0 mg.
Fluoride (from sodium fluoride) 0.5 mg. 1.0 mg.
Vitamin A 1.2mg. 1.2mg.
Vitamin D lomcg. i0mcg.
Ascorbic Acid (from sodium ascorbate) 75 mg. 75 mg.
Thiamine Mononitrate 2 mg. 2 mg.
Riboflavin 2 mg. 2 mg.
Nicotinamide 18 mg. 18 mg.
Pyridoxine Hydrochloride 1 mg. 1 mg.
Calcium Pantothenate 5 mg. 5 mg.
Cyanocobalamin 2 mcg. 2 mcg.

Dosage: Children 3 years or older-i tablet daily.

Supplied: In bottles of 50 and 500 chewable tablets. -

Note: Adeflor Chewable 0.5 mg. formerly prescribed as
Adeflor Plus.

When to use Adeflor and Zymaflor supplements:

Adeflor Drops or Zymaflor Drops are contraindicated
when the intake of fluoride from drinking water exceeds
0.3 mg. per day. One quart of water containing one ppm.
of fluoride provides 1 mg. of fluoride. Adeflor Chewable
1 mg. is contraindicated where the fluoride content of

drinking water exceeds 0.3 ppm. Adeflor Chewable 0.5
mg. is contraindicated when the intake of fluoride from
drinking water exceeds 0.5 mg. per day.

Cautions: Do not exceed recommended dose; excessive
fluoride intake may result in dental fluorosis.

SIde effects: Occasional fluoride skin reactions: eczema,
atopic dermatitis, urticaria. Overdoses (25-50 mg.) re-
ported to cause gastrointestinal distress, nausea, vomiting,
diarrhea. ©1965,Tsc (Jpjohr. Cornyany

V. .�. .1



Keep them hopping

Childhood is a time for fun and play, a time for growing up. Healthy growth depends on good nutrition.

For a vitamin supplement that children take eagerly, prescribe or recommend Mulvidren Junior.

Softab’ dosage form dissolves quickly without chewing or water #{149}Pleasant orange flavor

Convenient dosage-I tablet daily . Low cost to patient

MU LVI DR EN#{174}JUNIOR �
O�* Ca OR��* D,So,, o� *�c*s C,�iv�c*c ,vsn�ts ‘c

Each tablet of Mulvidren Junior contains: Vitamins: A (acetate), 4000 U.S.P. Units; 0 (activated ergosterol), 400 U.S.P. Units; C (ascorbic
acid and sodium ascorbate), 75 mg; B, (thiamine mononitrate), 2 mg.; 82 (riboflavin), 2 mg.; Bo (pyridoxine hydrochloride), 1.2 mg.; B,�

(cyanocobalamin), 3 mcg.; Cakium Pantothenate, 3 mg.; Niacinamide, 10 mg.

In answering aa’z t.?r!isemen/s �le.xse men/ion PEDIATRICS
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little bottoms that get wet
15 times a day need the
extra antibacterial
protection
of...

DIAPARENE#{174}OINTMENT
With the best intentions in the world, the average mother simply can’t keep

her baby dry 24 hours a day.
A sleeping baby may spend more than 8 hours with a wet, soiled diaper

plastered against her tender skin-a constant invitation to diaper rash.

You can help mothers protect your patients’ tender bottoms by recom-
mending DIAPARENE antibacterial ointment. DIAPARENE provides the
broad spectrum antibacterial agent (methylbenzethonium chloride [1:10001)
that helps eliminate diaper rash by destroying the ammonia-forming bacteria
that are its major cause.

DIAPARENE ointment helps protect against surface ‘staph’ infection too.

Its non-occlusive, vanishing cream base spreads easily, helps enhance anti-
bacterial activity, and does not inhibit normal skin respiration.

.l*�tP Dioporene Products Division, BREON LABORATORIES INC., New York City, N. Y.

In ansu’ering �xJter/isemen/s Please men/ion PEDIATRICS
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Dosage: For acute, severe attacks-ChII-
dren-.-0.5 cc. per pound body weight. Adult s-

(average weight) 75 cc. Reduce dosage as
required if theophylline has been taken pre-
viously. For ‘round-the-clock protection-
ChIldren-first 6 doses, 0.3 cc. t.i.d. per pound
body weight, then 0.2 cc. (before breakfast, at

3 P.M. and at bedtime on empty stomach).
Adults-45 cc. t.l.d.; then 30 cc. t.l.d.

Caution: Do not repeat dose In less than 6
hours-other theophylline preparations should
not be taken concurrently. May be contralndl-
cated in peptic ulcer or gout.

liv

- Air to spare - again

ORAL ELIXOPHYLLIN#{174}
Each 15cc. containstheophylline80 mg.; alcohol3 cc.

provides these proven* benefits in ASTHMA
Rapid Dependable Absorption in Acute Attacks’-T-Provides
fast relief-even in severe attacks-for the young asthmatic

patient.

Effective in Maintenance Therapy-Maintains high degree of
sustained relief and freedom from attacks with t.i.d. dosage.8

Safety �‘ b_Avoids the hazards of epinephrine-like drugs, the
dangers of I.V. aminophylline” 12 and the toxicity of rectal
aminophylline overdosage.

Acceptability8 “3-Easy to administer precise dosage. Pleasant
tasting and virtually free from gastric or other side effects.
#{149}Corroboratedby 28 published studies (complete bibliography on request).

References: 1 Jackson, R. H.. et al: Dis. Chest 45:75 (Jan.)
1964. 2 Levin, S. J.: Amer. J. Div. Children 97:432 (April) 1959.
3 Schluger, J. et al: Am. J. Med. Sci. 233:296, 1957. 4 Green-
baum, J.: Ann. Allergy 16:312 (May�Junel 1958. 5 MacLaren.
W. R.: Ann. Allergy 17:729 (Sept.-Oct.) 1959. 6 Sapoznik, H. L.:
Dis. chest 38:666 (Dec.) 1960. 7 Wilhelm, R. 1.: J. Louisiana
Med. Soc. 113:184 (Mayl 1961. 8 Paz, F.. and Christian, J. R.:
Ciin. Med.6:2311 (Dec.) 1959.9 Kessler, F.: Scientific Exhibit at
Meetings of Amer. Acad. Allergy and Amer. Col. Allergists,
1961. 10 Fifer, W. R.: Postgrad. Med. 34:605 (Dec.) 1963. 11
Madey, S. L.. in Conni H. F.: Current Therapy 1964, Philadel-
phia, W. B. Saunders Co., pp. 421.422. 12 Weitz, M. A., in
Conn, H. F.: Current Therapy 1964. Philadelphia, W. B. Saun-
ders Co.. pp. 410.411. 13 Keenan. J. S.: Ciin. Med. 69:906
(April) 1962.

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48211
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AND OTHER SKIN ALLERGIES AND ITCHING DERMATOSES RESPOND TO ANTIPRURITIC, ANTIALLERGIC

PERIACTIN#{174}HCI
CYPROHEPTADINEHCI

where today’s theory is tomorrow’s therapy

a potent antagonist of both histamine and serotonin
[PERIACTIN is not a phenothiazine]

“We found cyproheptadine to be most effective in the treatment of
patients with urticaria and angioneurotic edema. In our experience,
therapy with cyproheptadine was safer and even more effective in
certain patients than therapy with corticosteroids.Certain patients with
recurrent urticariaand angioneurotic edema were maintained on cypro-
heptadine without relapse for intervalsas long as one year.” *

uWeIsh, A. L., and Ede, M.: Further studies of cyproheptadine as an
antiallergic,antipruriticagent, J. New Drugs 2:88, March-April 1962.

Skin allergiesand itchingdermatoses in which PERIACTIN is indicated:
Angioneurotic edema ‘ Chickenpox Dermatitis, including neuroderma-
titis and neurodermatitis circumscripta . Drug and serum reactions

Eczema #{149}Eczematoid dermatitis #{149}Poison ivy . Pruritus ani and vulvae
Urticaria.PERIACTIN may also be used in patients being treated with

topical steroids,to enhance their effect.
INDICATIONS: Acute or chronic allergic conditions and pruriticderma.
toses. Sometimes helpful in bronchial asthma.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: Do not use in patients with glaucoma or in those
predisposed to urinary retention.

SIDE EFFECTS: Although drowsiness appears frequently, it may dis-
appear after 3 to 4 days of continuous therapy. Dry mouth, dizziness,
jitteriness, nausea, or skin rash may occur occasionally.

Before prescribing or administering, read product circular with package
or available on request. SUPPLIED: Tablets, 4 mg.; Syrup, 2 mg. per
5�cc. teaspoonful.

�MERCK SHARP & DOHME Dxsxx xf Me:c� & Cx, I�c West Px�t, Pa.
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A CHILD GOES TO

THE HOSPITAL

The Psychological Aspects of

a Child Going to

the Hospital

By

Harold Geist, Ph.D.

Consulting Psychologist

Berkeley, California

Provides valuable guidelines for those

who deal with iii children. The author

stresses the fact that emotional dis’

turbance in children is intimately rc-

lated to physical state and physical ill-

ness-especially when a child is about

to be or has been hospitalized.

Suggestions to physicians are given

with particular reference to

#{149}Painful procedures

#{149}The uncooperatire patient

#{149}Operations

#{149}Problem parents

#{149}Handling the terminal patient

Important points in the relationship

of nurse to patient are discussed

#{149} . . the duration and frequency of

visiting by parents and others; what

to do and what to tell patients during

visiting hours; visiting pediatric pa-

tients who are critically ill or in iso-

lation; relationship of nurse to child.

parents to child, and nurse to parents;

suggestions to nurse in concrete situa-

tions and specific diseases and proce-

The convalescent period is fully dis-

cussed with specific reference to disci-

pline, feeding. and returning the child

to his �normal” routine.

dures.

1965

$5.75

Springfield #{149}Illinois

2 NEW BOOKS FOR A SPECIAL

p THE PSYCHOLOGICAL
)� RESPONSES OF

CIIILI�REN TO
HOSPITALIZATION

: � AND ILLNESS
p A Review of the Literature

lit

Da�id T A Vernon M t)

Jeanne M Foley Pu I)

Rayniond R Sspowicz M 4

�: � Jerome L Schulman M D
S All of the Children s �Icmor,al

Hospital Chicago Illinois

Despite a high levtl of concern IhOUI

the psychological t ffLcts of ltos�titaI

i7alion on cltildr it lile pr� t IlL rt port

� is the first to offer a coniprhnsive

9’ critical reviezt of the literatari Flit� � major finding of III ttidies ssilh

�9f quantitative data arc summariit.d Both

published and flU�( rou Unpui)li hr d

studies are includ (I

Titr review is organiied on thc b i i

of various sources or dtterminanlt, of

P55 cilOlogical up t in liospitaliied

hiidren dt ternunants uch as

#{149}tin familiarit’t of the hospital settinh

#{149}Separation

#{149}Age of the child

#{149}Prehospital adjustment

Fach chapter off rs a unini irs of rele

vant theories a review of asail ible

data on childrt Ii r actions both dur

ing and followin,,, iiospita1i�ation and
a comments settion

Tho’ee studies wiiu ii deal priniarsk

with normal children routine ill

ness, and short term hospitall7vstion

are explored exhaustis el’,

I9� 208 pp

�8O0

� CHARLFS C THOMAS #{149}PUBLISHER

301-327 East Lawrence .ts’enLie
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‘Elemental iron in the form of iron-dextran can be given

intramuscularly with ease and relative safety.
It has been used successfully to supplement
the iron stores of premature infants.”

in
pediatrics
U Luf�©IT©H1T

(iron dextran injection)

predictably raises hemoglobin,
rapidly replenishes

protective iron reserves

when complete dosage is given

“In the case of iron therapy the indications for parenteral
therapy are rather clear-cut; intolerance to or poor absorp-
tion of orally administered iron, gastrointestinal disease
adversely affected by orally administered iron, and the
failure of orally administered iron to create adequate iron
stores. To these indications a pediatrician may wish to add
another, namely, the unreliability of some mothers.”2
1. Githens, J.H. and Hathaway, W.D.: Clin. Pediatrics 2:9:477 (Sept.) 1963.

2. Bartlett, W.H. and Beatty, E.C., Jr.: A.M.A. Am. J. Dis. Child.
94:662 (Dec.) 1957.

IN BRIEF: ACTIONS AND USES: A single doseof Imferon (iron dentran injection) will
measurably begin to raise hemoglobin and a complete course of therapy willeffectively
rebuild Iron reserves. The drug is Indicated only for specifically-diagnosed cases of iron
deficiencyanemia andthenonly whenoraladministrationof ironis ineffectiveor imprac-
tical. 5uch iron deficiency anemia may include: patients in the last trimester of preg-
nancy; patients with gastrointestinal disease or those recovering from gastrointestinal
surgery; patients with chronic bleeding with continual and extensive iron losses not
rapidly replenishable with oral Iron; patients intolerant of blood transfusion as a
sourca of Iron; patients who cannot be relied upon to take oral iron.

COMPOSITION: Imferon (iron dextran Injection) isa well-tolerated solutionof iron dextran
complex providing an equivalentof 50 mg.of elemental iron in each cc. The solution con-
tains 0.9% sodium chloride and has a pit of 5.2-6.0.The iO cc. vialcontains 0.5% phenol
as a preservative.

ADMINISTRATION AND DOSAGE: Dosage, based upon body weight and Gm. Hb/ito cc.
of blood ranges from 0.5 cc. in infants to 5.0 cc. in adults, daily, every other day, or
weekly. The total iron requirement for the individual patient is readily obtainable from
the dosage chart in the package Insert. Deep Intramuscular injection In the upper outer
quadrant of the buttock, using a Z-track technique (with displacement of the skin
laterally prior to Injection), Insures absorption and will help avoid staining of the skin.
A 2-Inch needle Is recommended for the adult of average size.

LAKESIDE LABORATORIES, INC.

SIDE EFFECTS: Local and systemIc sIde-effects are few. StaIning of the skIn may occur.
Excessive dosage, beyond the calculated need, may cause hemoslderosls. Although
allergIc or anaphylactoid reactions are not common, occasional severe reactions have
been observed, including three fatal reactions which may have been due to Imferon
(iron dextran injection). Urticaria, arthralgia, lymphadenophathy, nausea, headache,
and fever have occasionally been reported. InitIal test doses of 0.5 cc. are advisable.

PRECAUTIONS: If sensitivity to test doses is manifested, the drug should not be given.
Imferon (iron dextran injection) must be admInistered by deep Intramuscular Injection
only. Inject only in the upper outer quadrant of the buttock, not In the arm or other
exposed area.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Imferon (iron dextran injection) is contraindicated In patients
sensitive to iron dextran complex. Since its use is Intended for the treatment of iron
deficiency anemia only, it is contraindicated in other anemias.

CARCINOGENICITY POTENTIAL: Using relatively massIve doses, mIcron (Iron dextran
Injection) has been shown to produce sarcoma In rats, rabbits and miceand posslblyin
hamsters, but not in guinea pigs. The risk of carclnogenesls, If any In man, following
recommendedtherapywith lmferon(iron dextranlnjection)appearstobeextremelysmall.

SUPPLIED: 2cc. ampuls, boxes of 10; 5cc. ampuls, boxes of 4; 10 cc. multiple dose vials.

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 53201



Wyeth Laboratories Philadelphia, Pa.

WHY IS PROTEIN

ORDINARY PREPARED

Unlike breast milk, ordinary prepared formulas have a protein

composition of 18 percent whey protein and 82 percent casein-

the same ratio as in cow’s milk.

SM-A S-26 is different
Like breast milk, S-M-A/s-26 contains protein in a physiologic ratio:

60 percent whey protein and 40 percent casein. The amino acid

pattern of S-M-A/s-26 parallels that of breast milk.

SERVICE
TO

MEDICINE

S-M-A/s-26 derives from an exclusive process pioneered and de-

veloped by Wyeth: multimembrane electrodialysis. This technolog-

ical advance not only permits the preparation of an infant formula

with physiologic protein ratio-but also permits the mineral content to

be maintained at a physiologic level.



available in liquid and powder

REVERSED IN

INFANT FORMULAS?

$MA#{174}
Prepared formula for infants, Wyeth



1-4 WEEKS:
Complete head lag

when pulled to

sitting position.

8-10 WEEKS:
Head lag still

apparent,
but not complete.

16-20 WEEKS:
Only slight or

no head lag
when pulled up.

24-28 WEEKS:
Lifts head

spontaneously from

supine position.



Symbol of service in medicine

Formula for Good Growth
SUPINE POSITION.1 When lifted from the

supine position, the normal newborn shows

a complete lack of head control. As the in-

fant’s neuromuscular system matures, con-

trol becomes greater. By 28 weeks, he can

usually lift his head spontaneously and

repeatedly.

Such growth is hard metabolic work and the

right food is essential. You can recommend

no better formula than Enfamil.

The report of the National Academy of

Sciences2 provides a sound basis for estab-

lishing that Enfamil� is nearly identical to

mother’s milk. This valuable similarity is

maintained in caloric distribution of pro-

tein, fat and carbohydrate, as well as in

osmolar load, ratio of unsaturated to satu-

rated fatty acids and curd tension. The

record for Enfamil shows good weight

gain, normal stool patterns and excellent

acceptance.3

Four practical forms make Enfamil un-

usually versatile: Enfamil Concentrated

Liquid; Enfamil with Iron; Enfamil Ready-

to-Use (convenient 20 cal./oz. with no mix-

ing or diluting) and, new En! amil Nursette4

disposable formula bottles. Prefilled,

Nursette bottles afford unexcelled simplic-

ity and safety for routine feeding at home

or in the hospital.

Enfamil, which fulfills virtually all needs

in routine feeding, is only one of fourteen

infant formula products developed in ac-

cord with the dedication of Mead Johnson

Laboratories - serving all needs in infant

nutrition.

1. Adapted from Illingworth, R.5.: Development of the

Infant and Young Child, 2nd ed., Baltimore, The Wil-

liams & Wilkins Co., 1963. 2, The Composition of Milks,

Washington, D.C., National Academy of 5ciences-Na-

tional Research Council, Publication 254, Revised 1953.

3. Brown, G.W.; Tuholski, J.M., Sauer, I.W., Minsk,

L. D., and Rosenstern, I.: J. Pediat. 56:391, 1960.

Enfamil
NEARLY IDENTICAL TO MOTHER’S MILK

7 Mead Johnson

�1 Laboratories



For young
asthmatic�

basic
equipment
for an
active life

With the lsuprel Mistometer within easy grasp,
asthmatic youngsters can frequently participate

in sports and live actively. In asthma, the
Mistometer’s speed of action can allay both
immediate fear of suffocation and constant
apprehension of another attack. One deep inhala-
tion is usually sufficient to control an acute attack.
A second inhalation may be taken if necessary
after allowing a full minute to elapse.

Isuprel, “the most satisfactory bronchodilator
in children...,” is well tolerated. Nebulized Isuprel

can bring relief within seconds to patients with
mild or moderate asthma, within minutes to

patients with severe asthma. “Objective benefits

may last several hours after one treatment.”2

The Isuprel Mistometer, a complete convenient

nebulizing unit, contains 15 ml. of aerosol solution

consisting of Isuprel hydrochloride 1:400 or 0.25
per cent w/w ( 2.8 mg. per ml.) in inert propellants
(dichlorodifluoromethane and dichlorotetrafluoro-
ethane) with aromatic flavor, alcohol 33 per cent
and, as preservative, ascorbic acid 0.1 per cent.
Since it contains a solution it delivers 300
measured, unvarying inhalations and requires

no shaking before use. Translucent bottle shows
when medication is running low. And, it’s leakproof
and break-resistant-sturdily built to take the
rough use a child may give it.

Side effects: Isuprel by inhalation may occasionally cause
tachycardia, palpitation, nervousness, nausea and vomiting.
headache or transient throat irritation, e�peciaiIy with
excessive dosage. Adjust dosage carefully in patients with
hyperthyroidism, acute coronary disease, cardiac asthma
or limited cardiac reserve, and in persons sensitive to
sympathontimetic amines.

Caution: Epinephrine should not be administered with
Isuprel as both drugs are direct cardiac stimulants and
their combined effect may induce serious arrhythmia.
If desired they may. however, be alternated, provided an
interval of at least four hours has elapsed.

References: 1. Goddard, R. F.: Hosp. Topics 39 67, July,
1961. 2. Segal, M. S.: Traverse, Norman, and Dutfano, M. J.:
Anesthesiology 23:513, July-Aug., 1962.

Winthrop Laboratories, New York, N.Y. 10016 !4�?�Miup

Only the Mistometer contains Isuprel.isoproterenol-Wlnthrop

ISUPREUnciMISIOMETEF
isoEiroterenoiHCI



CEREALS
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Modilac...
for balanced nutrition

in infancy

Modilac,mM the Gerber Baby Formula, is designed to provide well-balanced nutrition
during the early months and beyond. The nutritionalattributes of this pre-modified
milk formula include:

Iron. The iron content of Modilac is 8 mg.
per quart of normal (1:1) dilution. When the
child consumes this quantity, the NRC

Recommended Daily Dietary Allowance for

iron will be met. It is nutritionally propor-

tioned to assure protection against iron de-

ficiency anemia.

Vitamins. Vitamins A, C, 0, 66, thiamine
and riboflavin are added to round out the
nutritional picture.

Fat. Corn oil, an excellent source of linoleic
acid, replaces butterfat. It has been clini-

cally reported2 that linoleic acid plays a def-
inite metabolic role in infants. . . providing
efficient caloric ultilization. Regurgi.tations

are free from the typical odor of butyri#{231}acid,

Protein. Protein content of Modilac is in-

termediate between that of breast milk and
cow’s milk. Its biological efficiency has been
clinically established.3

GERBER CEREALS. ..for excellent supplementary nutrition throughout babyhood

Gerber Cereals are enriched with
iron.. . #{189}oz. of any one will supply

7 mg. of elemental iron. Modilac and
Gerber Cereals together will bring
the total iron intake to well over the
NRC Recommended Daily Dietary

Allowance. Gerber Cereals are also

enriched with thiamine, riboflavin

and niacin, in sufficient quantities to

make Gerber Cereals excellent
sources of these important vitamins.

1. Publication 1146, National Academy of Sciences
Nat:onal Research councI, 1964.

2. Adam et at: Essent:at Fatty Acds in tnfant Nutri.

lion. II. Effects of Linoleic Acid on caloric tntake,

J. Nutrition 66: 555-564, 1958.

3. Lowe, charles u., M.D., Mosovich, LuisL., M.D..
and Pessin, Vivian, Ph. 0.: Effects of Protein Level

and Type of Heat Trealment of M�lh Formula on

Growth and Maturat:on of tnfants, J. Pedatrics 64:

666-682 (May) 1964.

Babies are our business...
our only business!#{174}
GERBER� PRODUCTS COMPANY, FREMONT, MtCH.

In ails zeering adze,-iisements p/cite men/ion PEDtATRICS



Don’t Forget
9 times out of 10’
these and other common skin infections
are caused by staph and strep*

Representative Pyodermas in which Terra-Cortril may be of therapeutic valuet

Impetigo Ecthyma InfectedStasisUlcer

InfectedAtopic Dermatitis Folliculitis Infected Acne

Furuncle Carbuncle Hidradenitis Suppurativa

*staphyl��cus aureus (coagulase positive) and beta hemolytic streptococci

fTerra-Cortril is indicated as primary therapy in superficial skin infections. Its employment in deeper or walled-
off infections should be adjunctive to systemic and/or surgical treatment.



TOPICAL OINTMENT
oxytetracycline as the hydrochloride 30 mg.
and hydrocortisone 10 mg. per Gm.

PFIZER LABORATORIES Division,
Chas. Pfizer & Co., Inc. New York, N.Y. 10017

Don’t Forget
Terramycin#{174} (oxytetracycline) is highly effective against both staph-

ylococci and sfreptococci in clinical experience2 The marked clinical effec-

tiveness of Terramycin (oxytetracycline) against pathogens responsible for so many bacterial

skin infections has made Terra-Cortril a “treatment of choice in secondarily infected
dermatoses 3

“Skin sensitization occurs rarely if at all”2 with Terramycin (oxytet-
racycline) The absence of untoward reactions in 11,191 patients treated with topical Terra-
mycin (oxytetracycline) as reported by Barefoot45 illustrates the “very low sensitizing index.”4

“Most of these preparations [antibiotic-steroid combinations] are well tolerated but one must

watch for sensitivity to [iodochlorhydroxyquin] and neomycin.”6

Terra-Cortril provides the accepted standard topical corticosteroid
Contains hydrocortisone 1% for suppression of inflammation and pruritus-without systemic side

effects. Controlled and double blind studies7 confirm the value of Terra-Cortril “in the treatment

of selected inflammatory dermatoses, especially when they are complicated by secondary bac-

terial infection.”7

SPRAY

.#{174}

oxytetracycline as the hydrochloride 300 mg.,
hydrocortisone 100 mg., and polymyxin B sul-
fate 100,000 units (equivalent to 10 mg., Poly-
myxin B Standard) per 85 Gm. spray can.

Side Effects: Allergic reactions to oxytetracycline are
rare-as is hypersensitivity to topical hydrocortisone.
If either occurs, therapy should be discontinued.

Precautions: The use of oxytetracycline may result in
an overgrowth of resistant organisms, particularly
Monilia and staphylococci.

When ointment is used, the affected area should be

cleansed thoroughly and ointment applied gently in
small amounts. when spray is used about the face,
the eyes should be closed and protected and inhala-
tion should be avoided. Care should be taken not to

discontinue therapy too soon after the initial response
has been obtained.

When the infection is deep seated or spreading, addi-

tional systemic administration of Terramycin (oxy-
tetracycline) should be instituted.

Contraindications: Acute herpes simplex, vaccinia,
varicella, and most other viral diseases of the skin;

tuberculosis of the skin; superficial fungal diseases;
acute purulent infections may be masked or enhanced

by the presence of the steroid.

Formulas: Spray-300 mg. oxytetracycline as the hy-
drochloride, 100 mg. hydrocortisone and 100,000
units polymyxin B sulfate (equivalent to 10 mg. Poly-
myxin B Standard) per 85 Gm.

Ointment-1O mg. hydrocortisone and 30 mg. oxytet-
racycline as the hydrochloride per Gm. in a petrola-

tum base. More detailed professional information
available on request.

References: (1) Pillsbury, 0. M.; Shelley, w. B., and Kligman, A. M.: A Manual of Cutaneous Medicine, Phila-
delphia, w. B. Saunders Company, 1961, p. 134. (2) New and Nonofficial Drugs, Evaluated by A.M.A. Council
on Drugs, Philadelphia, J. B. Lippincott Company, 1963, pp. 168-169. (3) Leeder, E. E.: Med. Times 83:1259
(Dec.) 1955. (4) Barefoot, S. W.: Arch. Dermat. 79:455 (April) 1959. (5) Barefoot, S. W.: Arch. Dermat. 86:154
(Aug.) 1962. (6) Burkhardt, W., and Epstein, S.: Atlas of Dermatology and Venereology, Baltimore, The Williams

and Wilkins Company, 1959, p. 135. (7) Laymon, C. W. and Young, H. R.: Minn. Med. 46:871 (Sept.) 1963.

Science for the world’s well-being#{174} Since 1849



THERE’S NOTHI G

MORE GE

LOWI CAKE

FOR CLEANSING TITIC SKIN . . . AIDS HEALING

ECZEMAS - DERMATOSES - SENSITIVE SKIN

Lowila Cake cleanses the skin gently... is

completely soap-free and so mild its lather won’t

smart even a baby’s eyes. Lowila’s rich, creamy

lather is comparable to that of fine toilet soaps.

Contains no irritating alkalis, fatty acids or

perfumes. See pages 1019-1021 PDR. Write for

samples. Also available in Canada.

WESTWOOD PHARMACEUTICALS #{149} BUFFALO, NEW YORK
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THE
SUPPLEMENTAL BOTTLE

a supportive measure for the breast-feeding mother

with SIMIIAC#{174}
a physiologic bridge to successful nursing

When traveling, the nursing mother need not

be dismayed for lack of the privacy necessary

for feeding her infant. A bottle of SIMILAC at

the usual breast-feeding time gives the baby

comparable nutrition, and its compatibility as

a breast-feeding supplement can be reassur-

ing to the mother.

The infant finds SIMILAC similar to breast
milk and readily accepts the supplementary

feeding. Composition and digestibility closely
resemble those of breast milk. Clinical bene-
fits are attested by the well-being of babies
who have been fed SIMILAC during the past
38 years.

SIMILAC-A close nutritional equivalent to the milk of healthy, well-nourished mothers

LABORATORI EB COLUMBUS, OHIO 43218
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To Be Off Pre s Soan

THE TRAVELER’S M EDIC.�L (;U IDE
FOR PHYSICIANS. Places at \otlr finger-

ti1)s (‘SS� II tial data br the mt IlageIllelit 1)1

pdtit’Ilts before departure. ssh ile they are
abroad, and after they return. ‘I e liiicall)
written, authoritative.

About /11) � (ibOlil 12 il.

THE TRAVELER’S HEALTH (;UIDE.
save your time in briefing the I)atiellt.

traveler, \oLl iiiav Want to re(oIIlIIleIId this
companion volume. l�i nonte( lllli( Il lan-

guage.

About 2/2 pp., 8 ii.

Both, l)y

B. H. KEAN, M.1)., F.A.(:P

Cornell I ‘nivers: 1)’ �\Iedual College

.�‘eu’ Yo; k. .\esl’ loi is

(171(1

HAROLD A. TUCKER M.D., F.t.C.?.

�‘tiedical Direclo r fo 1’ .1 in (‘rica ii Sa 1110(1

(‘ago Pago, Sa,i,oa
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AN OUTSTANDING LIST OF NEW THOMAS
PUBLICATIONS FOR PEDIATRICIANS

LI THE NON-VERBAL CHILD by Sot Adler,

East Tennessee Stale Univ., Johnson Czl�,

Tenn. ‘64, 172 PP lit., $6.75

� INTRODUCTION TO DEVELOPMEN-

TAL PSYCHIATRY by Beulah C. Bossel-

man and Ira M. Rosenthal, both of Univ. of

Il/in ois, and Marvin Schwarz, Presbyteria ii-

.51. Luke’s Hosp. All of Chicago, Ill. ‘65, 118

� $6.50

LI MEDICAL ASPECTS OF MENTAL RE-

TARDATION coin piled and edited by

Charles H. Carter, .Sunland Hosp., Orlando,

Fla. (With 32 Contributors) ‘65, 1,080 �

251 ii., 42 tables, $32.75

�J DRUGS IN NEUROSPASTIC DISORDERS

by Charles H. Carter, and Sarah R. Gustaf.

Son, Hoflmann-La Roche inc., Nutley, N.J.

‘65, 192 vp., 58 it., $8.00

fl THE MALTREATED CHILD: The Mal.

treatment Syndrome in Children by Vincent

J. Fontana, Thin Saint Vincent’s Hosp. and

Medical Center of New York, New York City.

‘64,84 pp#{149}’16 il., $5.00

O HOW PHYSICIANS THINK: An Analysis
of Medical Diagnosis and Treatment h\’

Emanuel Goldherger, Monte/lore Hospital

and Medical Center, New York Cit’1. ‘65,

200 pp., 3 ii.,$7.50

0 MODERN PERSPECTIVES IN CHILD

PSYCHIATRY edited by John G. Howells,

Ipswich and East Suffolk Hosp., lpswich,

England. (With 26 Contributors) ‘65, 624 Pp.,

79 it.,$19.50

O DEVELOPMENT AND DISORI)ERS OF

SPEECH IN CHILDHOO1) by Isaac \V.

Karlin, Jezi’zsbi Hospital of Blook/yn, Brook-

lyn, N. V.; I)avid B. Karlin, ‘1/aunt Sinai

Hosp., �V’w York City; and Louise Gurren,

.�sCw York I no’., Vest’ Yoik (ily. About 386

PP 63 ii. (Amer. 1.cc. Speedi � I l(’arIII�4

C(Iitcd by Robert \V. \Vest). Iii Press

O CEREBRAL PALSY by Sidney Keats, Vest’
Jersey 0 ilk o/fl’dlc Ho.sp., 01(1 ?li.�e, .\.J. Jo re-

word b�’ Winthrop M. Phelps, The butts
Hopkins �\I(’(llc(il I11slllIlllon5. JieLslerlosl’n,

�‘1i(!. ‘63. 381 I�1�’’ 1 il., 12 tables. � 2.30

LI SPINA BIFIDA ANI) THE TOTAL CARE
OF SPINAL MYELOMEN INGOCELE by

E. Durham Snsith, Royal Children’s Ho.sp..

Melbourne, A uslralia. ‘(iS, I(18 pp. (81 � �< 11,),

117 ii., 37 tal)les (Pediatric Surgi(al Mono.

graph), $1 1.73

CHARLES C THOMAS #{149}PUBLISHER 301-327 East SPRINGFIELD #{149}ILLINOIS
Lawrence Ave.
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An oral penicillin

that’s well absorbed

in spite of fever

and food!

IN FEBRILE STATES, the absorption of V-
Cilhin K from the gastro-intestinal tract is not
hindered.’

IN THE PRESENCE OF FOOD, adequate
doses of V-Cillin K consistently provide ther-
apeutic blood levels. Such dependable therapy is
achieved with significant economy. For ex-
ample, three to four times as much oral peni-
cillin G is required to provide assurance of
equivalent antibacterial activity.’
Indications: V-Cilhin K, Pediatric, is an antibiotic
useful in the treatment of streptococcus, pneumococ-

cus, and gonococcus infections and infections caused
by sensitive strains of staphylococcL

Contraindications and Precautions: Although
sensitivity reactions are much less common after oral
than after parenteral administration, V-Cillin K, Pedi-
atric, should not be administered to patients with a
history of allergy to penicillin. As with any antibiotic,
observation for overgrowth of nonsusceptible organ-
isms during treatment is important.

Dosage: The usual dosage range is 125 mg. three
times daily to 250 mg. six times daily.

Supplied in packages of 40, 8o, and i�o cc.

1. Whitehouse, F., Jr., etal.: Pediatrics, 32:919, 1963. 2. Grifllth.

R. S., and Black, H. R.: current Ther. Res., 6:253, 1964.

Additional information available to j5hysicians

ai5o,z request. Eli Lilly and Company,

lndianaj’oli.c 6, Indiana. _________
V-CILLIN K�, PEDIATRIC

POTASSIUM PHENOXYMETHYL PENICILLIN
For consistently dependable clinical results

In answering adver#{252}.rernents please mnen/ion PEDIATRICS
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NEW PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED

PROTEINS : THEIR CHEMISTRY ANI) POLITICS,

Aaron M. Altschul. New York: Basic Books,

1965, 337 pp., $7.50.

MomEn AND BLIND CHILDREN, Sadako Ima-

mura. New York: American Foundation for

the Blind, 1965, 78 pp., $1.50.

ASSESSMENT OF CEREBRAL PALSY, K. S. Holt.
London: Lloyd-Luke, Ltd., 1965, 214 pp.,

$1.50.

i)iiuc ADDICTION IN YOUTH, Ernest Harms. New

York: Macmillan, 1965, 210 pp., $9.50.

MENTAL RETARDATION, Elizabeth W. Reed,

Ph.D., and Sheldon C. Reed, Ph.D. Philadel-
phia and London: W. B. Saunders, 1965,

719 pp., $16.50.

INTRODUCTION TO DEVELOPMENTAL PSYCHOL-

OGY, Beulali C. Bosselman, M.D., Ira M.

Rosenthal, M.D., Marvin Schwarz, M.D.

Springfield, Illinois: Charles C Thomas, 1965.
pp. 139, $6.50.

Gnou� THERAPY IN CHILDHOOD PSYCHOSIS, Rex
�v. Speers, M.D., Cornelius Lansing, M.D.
Chapel Hill: University of North Carolina

Press, pp. 186, $6.00.

AN INTRODUCTION TO HUMAN GENETICS, H.
Eldon Sutton. New York: Holt, Rinehart and

\Vinston, Inc., pp. 262, $6.00.

TIlE CHILD (Perspectives in Psychology Series),

William Kessen. New York: John Wiley, pp.

301, $4.95 clothbound, $2.95 paperback.

SPINA BIFIDA AND THE TOTAL CARE OF SPINAL

MYELOMENINGOCELE, E. Durham Smith.

Springfield, Illinois: Charles C Thomas, pp.
154. 1965. $11.75.




